ComedySportz HSL Team: 2022-2023

Bob Beathard
Rebekah Bergman
Gabriel Bouleau
Sullivan Brimmer
Trent Elofson
Adam Erian
Kylie Hill
George Johannson
Izzy Karake
Aiden Marsden
Gaby Melendez
Julia Salomao Morhy
Rebecca O’Rear
Veronica Pro
Nathan Song
Charlotte Zoeller-McCarthy

Team Captains: Sydney Hanscom and Tyler Crivella
Managers: Kennedy Sanchez and Sarah Skaar

Please initial the list on the ‘ComedySportz HSL Board’ by your name if you agree to participate as listed above.

The first meeting will be Saturday, September 10th from 8:00am- 4:00pm at Stratford High School.

Also, you must go to
https://www.hslportal.com/register
to register this year.
You must have a parent present as you register too.
You must register BEFORE Wednesday, September 7th, 2022

If you have ever been on the ComedySportz HSL before, when you register, click the bubble that says you were on the ComedySportz team last year!